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M'HARG RECALLED TO VALLES IS ACQUITTED

JOIN RANKS OF IN HIT WITH OF CHARGE OF
s s

A SPADE

Offices All Over Country Are
Silent Because of

General

GOVERNMENT HAS

BECOME ALARMED

Difficulty Between Companies
and Their Employes Has Not

Yet Reached Stage Where

President Might Attempt
Arbitration.

, i

Albuquerque thus far has Buffered
from the telegraphers' strike princip-
ally In lack of outside news and In
almost complete suspension of tele-
graph business. Thus far only one
man, an operator at the Western
L'nion office, who cult Saturday night
when the general strike order was re-

ceived hei e, has joined the ranks of
the strikers, but it Is believed that
the Postal forces will go out If they
are ordered to do go, though no
statement to that effect, or In fact to
aji y other effect except that his force
Is all at work, can be obtained from
the manager. He says business Is
(booming at his office, despite the
fact that so many large cities are un
able to handle business because of
the strike.

The fact that the Postal and West
Union operators are out In many

cities all over the country Is making
business slow, and all messages are
taken "subject to delay."

The Associated Press situation Is
unimproved and It is almost Impos
sible to give more than an abbreviat-
ed report, as the association is not
able to get Its matter over the wire,
Newspapers all over the world are
affected by this strike.

The government is not yet In a
position to interfere and suggest, ar-
bitration, ibut unless the two parlies
to the strike reach an agreement In
a very few days, there Is little doubt
that President Roosevelt will take a
hand in the game. Already govern
mental business Is sadly crippled.

At New York.
New York, August 12. The Postal

and Western Union operators In this
lty went out today in sympathy wwn

the strikers at Los Angeles and Chi
cago, and from Indications here this
afternoon the strike has extended to
all parts of the country.

Has Force at Work.
Chicago, III., August 12. Both the

Western Union and the Postal com-
panies here claim to be In better
shepe today than at any time since
the strike started. The Western
Union claims to have 200 men at
work and the Postal half that num
ber, (.facials o the union, however,
claim that neither company has one-thi- rl

the rumter claimed, and that
the men It has are students who are
unable to properly handle business.

Through tho Country.
Denver, Colo., August 12. The en

tire force of the l'ostal company
struck this morning. Twenty-fo- ur out
of twenty-fiv- e day and night oper-
ators went out.

Savannah, Ga., August 12. All
Postal operators here joined the
Western Union men In strike this
morning.

Salt Lake. Utah, August 12. The
entire l'ostal force of fifteen men
went out this morning.

Government Affected.
Washington. D. C August 12.

Government officials fear that should
there be a general strike, it will seri-
ously embarrass the federal govern-
ment. Already the weather bureau
has felt the effect of the strike, but
the sitUHt!in has not yet reached
puch a stage as to permit of Interfer
enoe by the president.

JAP CLARK GIVES BOND

FDR APPEAL OF

HISJASE

His Attorney Indignant Over
Published Report That He

Attempted to Escape.

Kstancia. N. M., August 12. (Spe-
cial.) Jap Clark, who was found
guilty here last week of the murder
of James M. Chase und was sentenc-
ed to seven years in the peniten-
tiary, was granted an appeal on
Saturday by Judge Mann and he
.ae bund in tile sum uf $10, una.
'Ink's bondsmen are stockmen

fioin near Corona, New Mexico.
Attorney Ueiiehan. who was couu--.- 1

f. ,r Claik, is highly indignant
as aie a large number of people of
JStaiaia over the senalional story
published in the Morning Journal
!,..; week to the effect that an at-
tempt was made to free Clark and
that Cl.it k's guards had been chang-
ed for th:'t reason. The story was a
gnat inj .slice to Clark, according
M Mr. Keiielian. who says that
Clark did ii'd kill Chase and that he
wiii be cleared of tile cbaige on a
second healing.

A

Examination Proves That
Moses Lewis Killed His

Partner With a
Shotgun.

PRISONER MAKES

NEW CONFESSION

Admits That He Fired Load Into
Neck and Throat of Victim

and That His First
5tory Was Not

True.

Roswell, N. M August 12. The
alleged confession of Moses I Lewis,
made at the county Jail here last
weak, that he haa murdered Leland
S. Terhune, his cousin and partner
In a farming enterprise near here,
by striking the latter over the head
with a spade as a result of a quarrel
occasioned by Terhune s having ac
cused Lewis of thinking too much
of young Mrs. Terhune, was literal-
ly "shot to pieces" when Dr. C. M.
Mayes, after an examination of Ter-hune- 's

body, which was found burled
in an Irrigation ditch on his farm
after a long search, declared that
the man had died from a gunshot
wound In his neck, Inflicted at ao
close range tnat the skin was powder
burned. When confronted with the
details of this examination, Lewis
"reconfessed," and admitted slipping
up to Terhuno and shooting him
down.

His First Story.
Lewis made his confession last

week only when Mrs. Terhune aged
22, and 12 years his junior. was
brought into his cell, handcuffed and
in tears, begging him to confess and
free her from the charge. He broke
down then and said he had killed
Terhune with a spade. He gave a
story that excited some pity in his
behalf, owing to his alleged chivalr-
ous action In defending Mrs. Terhune
from even her husband's slanders,
but the whole story la now known
to be false una It Is apparent that
he killed Terhune In order to attempt
to win the widow's affections. She
has been released from all blame in
the case.

Held Without Iloivl.
The coroner's Jury has ordered

Lewis held without bond for killing
Terhune with a shot gun.

Lewis Is apparently beside him-
self and he refuses now to divulge
anything further than his second
confession that he did kill Terhune
as Dr. Mayes has said. He fails to
Impress the officers that he killed
the man during a quarrel, as they
believe he slipped up to the victim
without giving him any warning, and
shot him down. There may have
been a quarrel but the officers do
not believe there was any such trou-
ble.

Hotli Well Mkiil.
At the Inquest it was brought out

that Terhune had been arrested six
weeks ago on a minor charge, but
the justice who Issued the warrant
Immediately, explained to the jury
that It had been a mistake and that
Terhune was Immediately exonerat-
ed.

After the killing, from blood spots
on the wagow used by the two men.
It is apparent that Terhune was
hauled to the Irrigation ditch,
through which no water was then
running, and his body dumped in
and burled. Hut for an unusually
heavy now having washed the dirt
off part of the clothing, It Is prob-
able that the body might nevor have
been found.
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ONE VESSEL IS SUNK

AND ANOTHER IS

Steamer Tennessee Ran
Down a Schooner but Lat-ter'- s

Crew Was Saved.

FREIGHT STEAMER
NICARAGUA MISSING

Steamer Province via Wilson's
Point, Conn., August 12. The Nep-
tune line steamer Tennessee, west-boum- l,

collided with an unknown
steamer oft Stratford this morning.
The Tennessee Immediately anchored
and her passengers were taken off by
the steamer Maine. The schooner
sunk but her crew was saved.

Steamer Missing.
No word having been received re-

garding the British freight steamer
Nicaragua since she passed Virginia
Capes on June 8. outward bound,
hope for b-- r safety has been aban-
doned at Dublin, where she should
have arrived not later than June 22.
Captain Shackleford and a crew of
140 men were aboard the Nicaragua,
which was heavily laden with phos-
phate rock. It Is feared that she was
struck by an Iceberg.

TKAMI Til KOW X OFF,
HLOWS VI TWAIN.

Willlamsport, Pa., August i2. A
tramp who was put off a Pensyl-vanl- a

railroad train at Ktdgeway,
Pa., exploded nitro-glycerl- under
the cars and five men were injured.

DANIEL'S COMET WILL BE AT

ITS BRIGHTEST ON SEPTEMBER 3
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1 mm iicliial photograph of a comet trawling through tlu :fky nt flic
rule or llilrly miles u second. The nirvuLs or light around it are sum. The
photograph was made by I'lof. :. F.. lUtruuixl, nt Geneva, Wis., by means
of tclfMilc cM-.ur- c, wlilcli was of two lamr-- t anil Iwelte minute duration;
lientv the fetrcuUctl en cel.
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A. B. FALL ATTORNEY

L

CURRY

Appointed Late Today-W- ell

Known In Lc;a.l Circles-O- ld
Friend of Executive.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY R. C.

GORTNER RESIGNED OFFICE

Santa Fe, N. M., August 12. (Sie-cla- l)

Judge A. B. Fall, of Three
Rivers, one of the best known attor-
neys In the southwest, and a life-lon- g

if rlend of the new executive, was to-

day appointed attorney general, vice
Colonel George W. Prlchard, resign-
ed.

Judge Fall, It Is understood will
accept the office. He made the
speech of welcome upon the occasion
of the Inauguration of Governor Cur-
ry, and has been d'retty closely Iden-
tified with the new executive since he
entered the territory on his return
from Samar, P. I.

As an attorney, Judge Fall has no
superiors and he Is considered as
a safe legal and advisory official by

i all w ho know him. He U a man of
the southwest and knows every one
of any prominence In New Mexico
and Arizona.

I Jt is understood that Judge Fall
win assume me duties or ins ornce
at once.
Gorliirr'sj Iteslgnallon Not Accepted.

Jt. C. Gortner, district attorney for
the First Judicial district, and assist-
ant to tho attorney general, today
tendered his resignation to the new
governor. Jt was not accepted and
It Is understood that there will be
no Immediate change In this office.

It Is understood that several other
resignations were tendered the new
governor by territorial officials.

Young Man Gets Good Job.
Elmer Marsh, one of the brightest

young jnen in Santa Fe, w ho acted as
the messenger to Hager-ma- n,

was today appointed as deputy
clerk of the First Judicial district
court by F. C. Wilson, the new clerk.
Mr. Wilson tiled a bond of llu.uuo,
furnished through a bonding com-
pany.

SHE SCORNED HIM

AHDJVAS KILLED

Leadvllle, Colo., August 12. se

she scorned his attentions and
threatened to Inform her husband
if she was rurther molested by him,
Joseph Lelty, a Swiss smelter work-
er, at 2:3U o'clock this afternoon
fired three bullets from a .3S cali-
bre revolver Into the body of Mrs.
Albaney Cerise at her home In
Strlngtown, causing wounds that re-
sulted in death a short time later.
Lelty then ran to his own caoin, a
short distance away, where he blew
Ills brains out with the same weap-
on with which he killed Mrs. Cerise.

Saraanac Iike. N. Y.. August 12.
Indications are that ltiiMinrd

M insilel 1, the actor Is not as well
as w lien tie came to the Adirondack
Iivo weeks ngo. He no longer goes
in his u-- July drives.

ONE ROAD HAS HANDLED

OF WOOL

Santa Fe Central Has Made

Record Breaking
Shipments. '

IS STILL RECEIVING
BIG CONSIGNMENTS

i

"The Santa Fe Central railway has
handled over one million pounds of
wool this season and Is still recelv
Ing shipments," said S. V. Grlmshaw,
general manager of that line, who
spent today in this city on business.
"I am very much pleased with the
prosperity shown all along our line
and of which we are enjoying ouc
proportion.

"The Kstancia valley In particular,
Is prosperous and the homesteaders
there are doing well for the time
they have been at work. The towns
along our line are building up rapid
ly and a substantial lot of men ure
at tile head of affairs.

The company Is erecting a new
depot at Willard which will do much
to accommodate the public because
It Is nearer to the town and more
commodious than under former con
ditlons.

Improving the I torn I.
"From Willard to Stanley we are

milking Improvements In 'keeping
with the general upbuilding of that
section. We are repainting nnd re
pairing the buildings at Kstancia,
and Morlarly, building coal bins and
repairing our tracks. We are also
making improvements at Stanley
and expect to keep an operator
there from now on. Fine water has
been struck at thin iolnt at a depth
or some 140 feet, it Is soft and cold
and in good quantities. Stanley Is
gaining In population and promises
to be one of the best towns In the
valley.

liiisliicsH lncrcoHliiir.
"The ticket sales of the Santa Fe

Central railway are Increasing. The
people who filed on homesteads dur-
ing the past months are now return
ing from the east and we handle an
average of four or five carloads of
Implements, household goods, live-
stock, etc., each week.

"The horses and mules these peo-
ple are bringing into the valley are
fine animals, well bred ami capable
of doing much heavier farm work
than the native animals.

"There are two big traction en-
gines operating plows In the valley
and a large amount of sod Is being
turned up. The crops planted In the
spring look well and promise a fair
yield.

"The newcomers are not discou-
ragedIn fact they are optimistic and
say they have come to fctay. 1 have
not heard of half a dozen leaving the
valley after locating there.

"'e expect to handle more sheep
than ever this fall and winter and
the indications are that we will have
all we can care for."

Mr. nrlinshaw will leave tonight
for his headquarters at Sant.i Fe.

Forehesler. Mass., August 12.
Secretary Taft has wired that he will
today reach Mlllbury where his
mother is lying critically ill. Her
condition Is unchanged since her re
lapse or lual wee. ,

MANSFIELD'S HEALTH jTAFI HURRVING TO

IS NOT IMPROVED! DYING 'MOTHER

Special Assistant to U. S. At

torney General Leaves
Unexpectedly For

East.

GOVERNOR CURRY MAKES

ONE APPOINTMENT TODAY

Is Busy Getting Into the Harness.
A. B. Fall to Be Attorney General-An-

nouncement Is Made
Late Today-Resignati- ons

Tendered.

Manta Fe, N. M.. August 10.
(Siieelul.) Ormaby McHarg. special
unsisinnt to me United States attor- -'
ney general and who has been In
charge of the work of Investigating
land frauds In this territory, left for
Washington quietly yesterday morn-
ing In response to a telegram from
his superior. There Is considerable
speculation here as to why he was
recalled and this speculation, It is
said, even extends to the other spec-
ial officers associated with McHarg.

It Is understood that several other
special agents will take their depar-
ture in the near future.

Now Clerk In Charge
F. C. Wilson, new clerk of the

first judicial district court, appoint-
ed to succeed A. M. Hergere who
resigned, took charge of the office
today. E. P. Holcomb, the tempor-
ary clerk, is not doing anything at
present and it Is not known where
he will now turn his attention.

Santa Fe is taking a rest after the
strenuous days of the Inauguration.
To be sure there are still rumors
floating around but there are always
rumors In official Santa Fe.

Governor Working Hard.
Oovernor Curry is working hard.

He was at his office early today and
he received a large number of people
there during the morning hours.

KoslgnutiotiH Not Accepted.
Several other territorial officials

tendered their resignations. Among
them were Howard Vaughn, territor-
ial treasurer and Marlon Llttrell,
prison superintendent. The new gov-
ernor did. not accept these resigna-
tions.

Other KcHlgiwfioiirt.
It Is understood tnat certain dis-

trict attorneys will resign In the near
future although there Is nothing
definite.

Several member! of territorial
boards, it Is said, have offered th'ela
resignations at the governor's pleas-
ure.

MIhs Olscn Will IteninJn.
Miss Clara Olson, private secre-

tary of Governor Otero, private sec-
retary to Governor Hagerman and
acting In that capacity at present, it
is understood here, will retain her
position. Miss Olsen Is thoroughly
familiar with the duties of the ex-

ecutive office and In fact with the
whole nffalrs of the territory and Is
considered an Invaluable aid to an
executive.

Gout Oil InsM-etor- .

It Is reported here that the office
of coal oil Inspector will be given
to some one else besides James Dun-
can, late member of the council
from San Miguel county. There are
a number of men spoken of for the
position hut It Is not definitely
known who will get the Job. Kalph
Hunt, who Is now In Albuquerque, Is
mentioned for the position. There
are several others who are. It Is said.
being considered. The friends of
Governor Curry are pleased with the
manner In which he has taken up his
task. He displays a coo! head, good
Judgment and a knowledge of condi-
tions entirely unexpected In some
quarters and he Is using them to ad-

vantage In his official ucts.

SUSPECTS HAVE"

BEEN RELEASED

lloiilder, Colo.. August 12. Rich-
ard Woodruff and Frank Klser have
been released from custody, the evi
dence collected not Implicating them
in the direct act of Fetting tire to the
depot. J. W. Heeves. the brakeman
of the Colorado & Northwestern rail
road. Is still being held, and he will
be questioned this afternoon. All
the circumstantial evidence collected,
and this is the nature of nearly all
the ofllcers so far have, points
strongly to his knowledge of the
crime 'before It was committed.
Sheriff Itartels and Kdward Hgg.
chief of the Colorado & Southern se-

cret service, believe they have the
guilty man under arrest.

STKIkK UUF.AKFItS TAKF
FLACKS OF SWITCIIMF.X

Denver, Colo., August 12. New
developments hi the switchmen's
strike on the Colorado & Southern
were not forthcoming yesterday. The
road brought in twenty-Hv- e strike
breakers and began the work of dis-
tributing them over the system to
replace the switchmen and trainmen
who have gone out In. order to force
the road to grant the advance of D'l

cents a day which the switchmen in
the tx-t- yards are asking.

Trains Kuril I "p.
M.nlrl 1. August 12. The Southern

Kxpress was derailed today ill the
tunnel of iitsaurto near AKiska an I

liter was run Into by a freight train.
Until trains caught tile but no one
was killed.
I.n.-s- Near corner of Central and

lln.:'dw !V. Ui-e- e. ' II hack
comb. Finder return to room 212
Occidental I .if-.- ' building, m J I

toward. .

Jury at Estancla Finds Him

Not Guilty of Killing

Colon el
Chaves.

JURORS DEBATED

" "X
FORJTWELVE HOURS

Defendant Was Strongest Witness
For Himself, and He Absolutely

Denied AH of Prosecution's
Main Points Against

Him.

Kstancia, N. M.t August 12. (Spe
elul) "Not guilty" Is the verdict re
turned by the jury which sat In the
case of Domingo Valles, charged with
the killing of Col. J. Francisco Chav
es. This not unexpected verdict
came late Saturday night, after a de
liberation of twelve hours, during
which time, it is reported on the
streets, numerous ballots were taken
but never was the Jury more than
evenly divided. Twice the ballot box
showed a division of opinion six to
six, then the forces for acquittal be-
gan to gain ground. The deciding
ballot came at the twelfth hour. It
was just 12 o'clock, midnight, when
Jpdge Kdward A. Mann was arous-
ed from his bed to receive the ver-
dict.

Present In the court room were
but a few midnight stragglers, the
attorneys In the case, the defendant
and his family. All through the
tedious trial, the wife und children
of the defendant had been present at
both night and day sessions and list
ened to the evidence.

Judge Mann then adjourned court-fo- r
want of funds, he having pre-

viously dismissed all the jurymen
not sitting in the trial of Valles.

The Deroiisc.
The beirlnninir of the afternoon

session on Friday, the fifth' day of
the trial of Domingo valles, round
the defense In the midst of its case.
Five witnesses were examined dur-
ing the forenoon. Each of .hese flv
were strong witnesses for the de-
fense toward proving an alibi for
the defendant, and none of them
could be shaken from their original
testimony. - fThe first witness the defense in-
troduced at the afternoon session
was E. Sebedra. This witness gave
testimony tending to establish the
whereabouts of Jose Sedlllo on the
night of the 26th of November an
also tending to establish the location
of the land marks, which served as
a stage for the drama enacted by
the people living In the vicinity of
the scene of the killing.

The evident purpose of the defense
nt that time was to show If possible,
that It would be Impossible for a
person to leave the home of Valles
after the time Valles was seen there
and reach Finos Wells by the time
of the killing.

Severul relief maps were drawn by
the witnesses for the defense show-
ing two roads from the ranches of
the Lueras to Pinos Wells. And also
a route which led through a gap in
the mountains. The territory con-
tended that this trail through the
mountains was the route taken by
Valles In going to Finos Wells the
night of the murder. On cross ex-

amination District Attorney Clancy
asked the sterotype question: "What
relation ure you to the Lueras?"

i All of the first six witnesses were
one relation or another to either the
Lueras or the Sedillos.

The seventh witness for the terri-
tory was George Lathrop, of Santa
Ke county, who testified that he slept
In the same room with Jacobo Sedll-
lo the night of the killing and saw
him the afternoon of the 26th at tile
place where some sheep were being
corralled.

Julius Myers was then put on the
stand to tesliry regarding the wagon
axle Valles was working on the night
of the 26lh. The witness said that
he thought that the work Valles aid
on the axle could have been done
lu a hulf hour. The iron was burnt
and had the appearance of having
been done hastily.

alien Takes Stand.
The next witness was Domingo

Valles, the defendant.
The temerity of Larrazolo In this

move was not miscalculated. Valles
was a good witness.

The court took a thirty minutes
recess, during which time the coun-
sel for the defense sought an inter-
view with his client.

Valles swore that he never had
any trouble with Colonel Chaves:
that he had never asked for the col-

onel while visiting at Frogreso pre-
vious to the murder; that he slept In
his room the night of the murder
iiii.l did not leave there at all that
night.

"Valles. you are charged with kill-
ing Colonel Ch ives; did you?"

"No."!) ou know who did?"
"No. seimr."
"Did you ever bear any hatred,

malice or animosity against Colonel
'haves?"

"No, minor."
"Did you ever see that gun be-

fore?" and Larrazolo held up in
front of the witness the gun the ter-lito- iy

had offered as having been
t mini lu the Valles home.

"No. senor."
These were a few of the questions

larrazolo asked Valles, uu.i the an-- w

ers.
Larrazolo then measured the de-

fendant's foot with a tape line.
The imprint and a tape line were

n few of tlie things tti.it the jury
took with it when It retired.

The court room was packed while
Valles was on the stand.

Larrazolo continued with ".'il
(Continued en l'.r;i' six.)


